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Si

Men

lent- in the Vir gin’s- womb, God in full di -

34

vin- i- ty,- come to fill each lone ly- room.

37

by your blest na tiv- i- ty.-
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Come, dear Christ, your
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world a waits.- Speak a loud- in car- nate- Word.

7

Long - ing earth an tic- i- pates:- let your cry for peace be
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heard.
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Morn

Men

ing- Star with dia-mond fire, shine in ra diance-

16

through our night. Ur - gent now with hope’s de sire-

19

yearn ing- peo ples- seek your light.
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22 Women

O pen- heav’ns and rain down dew.

25

Show er- jus tice- on the earth. Parched and trou - bled

28

lands, re new- by a right eous- Sav ior’s- birth.
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Come,

Soprano

dear Christ, with ten der- care, here with ea ger-
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Alto

dear Christ, with ten der- care, here with ea ger-

Come,

Baritone

dear Christ, with ten der- care, here with ea ger-
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hearts to dwell. An - swer now our Ad vent- prayer:
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